
Consell welcomes 15 new hires as part of Balearic Employment Office programmes in social-health care and youth vocational training

The Office of Local Development of the Consell de Formentera reports that 24 November
marked the start of two programmes, one to prepare leisure activity leaders in Catalan, another
to train specialists in social-health care for dependent persons in social institutions. Both
courses are organised by the Consell de Formentera.

  

The six young people selected in the Youth Training and Employment programme (SOIB Jove -
Formació i Ocupació
) of the Balearic Employment Office (
SOIB
) will hold their positions six months and obtain professional certification for leading educational
leisure activities for children and youth. Meanwhile, the nine unemployed people selected for
SOIB's programme for over-30s (
SOIB 30 - Formació i Ocupació
) will hold their positions for six months and get professional accreditation in social-health care
for dependent people in social institutions.

  

Ana Juan, president and councillor of entrepreneurship of the Consell de Formentera,
highlighted "the importance of training and employment programmes that open a door to
employment and build skills".

  

The two programmes are "mixed", meaning they combine real work and theory-based/hands-on
training under vocational training and apprenticeship contracts, and their purpose is to increase
participants' employability by promoting new professional skills and offering work experience as
part of a personalised professional growth track.

  

The SOIB 30 programme is funded by the SOIB with a €109,896.30 grant from the Sectorial
Conference on Employment and Labour. The SOIB Jove programme is paid for in part by the
SOIB with the participation of SEPE, and receives a €107,096.30 grant through the European
Social Fund (2021-2027).
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